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fany nvill it bold si tbtir House in Freeman's Courts 
Cornhill, Londony on Wednesday the ±th nf Septtmbtr 
next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at-Noon precisely, being 
tbt Yearly General Court appointed by tbt Cbarttr. 

James Mathias, Secretary. 

Notice1 it hfrefiy given to the- Officers and Company 
pf his, tyajestfs Ship tbe Oxford, that ivtrt present at 
the Taking its tbt French Prize Little St. Joseph, wxj 
the \2tb of %une 1744* and another Prize tailed tbt * 
Marianne, on the \ Jtb of tbe same Month, tbat they 
may receive tbeir full Shares of tbe Produce of tbe 

said Prize tbt Lit tit St. Joseph, and a Part jsf tbt 
other Prime, at tbe Three Tun Tavern in Crutcbtd 
Fryars, on Monday tbe igth, and Tuesday tbe zoth 
snstant, ifrom Ten of tbe Clock in tbe -Morning, to 
TVJO in tbt Afternoon. 

This is to gil/t Notice to tbe Master, Warrant Offi
cers, and Master's Mate's of His Majestfs Ship the 
So/ebayf nvho nverrat tbe Taking tbe Comordia Prize 
on the 2%th of February 1743, that they may receive 
a further -Part of the Proceeds of tbe said prize*s 
Qargoe, at Will's Coffeehouse in- Scotland Tard, on 
Tuesday the 13 tb: Instant. 
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I T V R E C T I O N S given t<? i> Clergy 
* JLJ Ttflhefcfocele of Lori-Jon in + K - , * T O *7*4f bY the 

-fcight ReV. Father hi Qob, •%&«*»* Btfrd bifliop of London, 
*Tb \ftich is added, F-e-J-osoihip's qfiarge py }i& Clergy in 
iistVisiwtloir, begun rh pKe Year 1741, aha'firiiffied in the 1 
3742. Wish an Appendix; * * > > ^ 
. %, IBs 'Ldrdrfiip's four Pastoral "Lettett to ihe Pepple pF a » 
DioceTel ^ric^bounfr *is/-6 d. 
•>*** TMe -ixcellent Use* of fcsajihoay, wftfi a Course of single 

Mlnfs for Haft -i YeaW P&tt ^njrce'^alf-pence. . rt. + 
% ife&tlorff to Masters a;rf distresses of CtÆjf' Schools. 

P&e^hrtf^alf-pence. ' rt; l ^ 
t $~ Directions, to Minfllers-and Pebple~in Oiflê  to a Constfma-

•tion. Price Three Half-pence. «* 
•6\ Two Letters of the Lord Bistiop of London! The first to 

ihe Masters and Mistresses of Families in the Englisli Plantations 
abroad. The second to the Missionaries there ; exhorting-to the 
Idstroction f̂th%r^egroes^n-4ste:aDAsiItian FaitH. 1 

-t0*fW?Jted by S{<***&*vfen,->ifl. Amtli-^rneaUj 
IVBeremM^he badi fatbesame Han<L whig s^aOr of tfe Parijh 

1 ?f Lathbetb', ** 
,_ The Saawrieto df/flifciarffaBrfpprf îplamed s ot, The 

Things tobe k̂ nowA and done to makea worthy Conumlftica-nt. 
With suitable Prayers and1 Meciitatipna. The Ninth Edition* 
Price beunrf 1 $ \ l J c 

8. Family Devotion: or, An Exhortation to Morning and 
Evening Prayer in Families. The. Eleventh Edition-. Price 4 d. 

ty An&rheft ©idkafc-v-e fiom "Intemperance.iii Meats and 
Drinfeff. ThelFffth •MflSfl^vilM ahd enhr£eti, wth a more 
-f̂ ftit-ukr View to jtfid-Pohn _of Spiritnotifi Liquofs. Pncfe 3 d. 

Ôj. Serious Advice to Persona -who hav-j been. S&ft. Hfy -be 
jtit ipto tiaeif Hands as toon aa they -are recovered. With«-a 
Thkksgrving fat their'Recovery* The Eighth Edition. Price 
TTlru Half-peace. ^ • * 

jfl*o&n Admnnitiort against Tio&ifc and Cotfafaaon Swearing. 
Tie-Seventh Edidoif, Brice Three Half-}>ence. 

Xfa The^il(and PAng-jrof Lufcew-u-nintss-in ReĤ ion* The 
Tfiw Edition, jif'ica Threft HaJkpence*̂  { 

1-3. "Tbê -SmralneK 0^ neglecting and profaning the Lord'5 
D ^ ?*ThnTMrd'Ee1rib*n; Price Three'Half-pence. 

14. Trurt in God tftfeboA RAtiedy agamst fears of aft 
Bejigr-,̂ , by yray of spiritual Comfort and Support, -to such 

hAppf Person! ai are subject to mehtntholy Fears * and to other-); 
who are at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of Mind-, 
Upon just and reasonable Feara of some approaching Evil. Pri-JB 
Three Half-pence. , 

to. B. Good Allowance will be given in all the above Articles 
to those who buy Numbers to -give away. 

Dt. 4N±> ER SON'S, dr, 
The fcamoiis SCOTS P I L L S j 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , at tha 
Unicorn, -over-against ihe New Church In the Sbahd; 

London $ and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notices 
That the true Pills have their <Boxzs sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Ingush -underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use In all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge] or other MeUicinal 
Waters. 

PUrsuailt so a Decree of the High Court df Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry Jenhings, late of Ship Lake in the 

County of Oxford, Eftj; -deceased, dre peremptorily to come in 
and prove their Debt* before Thomas Bennett, Efqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his House in CurfitorVstreet, on 
or before the last Dajr of riext Michaelmas Term, Otherwise 
they wiH be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* 

W Hereaa the Dut&U of Lutton Learn, in the Parts of 
Holland and County of Lincoln, is-entirely siJtcdupand 

lost ; an4 whereas at a Session of Sewers holden at Spalding, ia 
the said Pistts and County the 24--"h Day of July last, an AgreeU 
ment between .LasceUs ^atcal-fe, £sqj Owner of Sutton Marihes-J 
feTOtf-ners ofL^ds draining hy thesaid Learn-, for making anevtf 
Cutt, •anil' thtttyY procuring a jiew Outfall to the said Luttoa 
Ecairi, for the, effectual draining the Lands contributary there-** 
to,-Was presented, and-then prayed that thc same might.bo 
rdifte a Law of $ewers: These are therefore to gjve Notice-to* 
ill Parties concerned, that the said Agreement Will be rtduc'dt 
into and be made a .Law of Sewers, unless good ana sufficient 
Cause be ihewn to the contrary at the next Session of Sewers. 
tt> fe boWe-fc at the Town Hall m Spacing -aforeOud, ia W e i 
neidiy thc %x& Pay. of this Instant August; 

rb-De'soJcV tef.j/e ^ 0 ^ is^Tord; t(q't one or* th'e JCfaslMr 
of the Sigh Court of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree 

of tbe said Court; at the said Master's Chambers an Symond's.* 
Inn> Chancery-Lane; "Two Freehold Estates, one at Lucton^ 
an'd -the other' at Leominster, -in the County of Hereford, latd 
the xtstafes bf Richard Hcper, Esq*; deceased, and -after of Mri 
John ttopef, df the yea (ly Value of 40Q L or thefeaboutii 
Particulars' may he had'at &c Cud Master's Chamber*; 

T 6 tie i>eremptorliy WM? 6n F ^ tne 4jth bt bhohft 
_ nait, heeween tte^fours oTFour*and S«r itf tfe Astet-

nowk, 4)tirfilattt to TBJ Dfccrefc bf the -High Courr bf ChinceVy, 
beibre WrlHam Kinaston, Esq; -orte oV the- Masters of the faM 
Court, The Manor of Chatiboinfae, and tlie Mdsua|PS and" 
Lands thereiinto belonging, in the County of Somerset nearrh£ 
•City of Bath, late the Estate of William Sherston, Efqj de-
tceased. Particulars whereof -marts be had at thc seid Maflflf'*r 
Chaiibek In Lmcoia ŝ Inn, 

-£r* 

T-t) be peretripbrily tola1, dossier ot m^rfcfi, futsti&t 
t* a Decree «nd suMeqdeht Order of the High Court of 

Chancery., before Edmund Sawyer, Esq' one df the Masters or* 
thesaid -Gonrr) on Monday the 18th bf November next, bê  
ivtttn Fist -and Sefen m tin Afternoon, The 'Cartel Mes-
"uage calleoVBircnley Pliet, with ihe Appurtenances, dnd divest 
ither Messuages; Lab^d, Te^menh -iuid ^Hereditameiits, sttli
te th ftfie Pafnh of Oorfe^ ^tn& eWewherl:, la thH Cotinty df 

zrvricki Ahd M U teaseK^d tfkte hi the Parilh of £er& 
ley in> the fidd OnrarY df Wa>witk, held by Lease under C&eei*s 
t^Uegeiri Oxford } bemg -^etbeHctt at $7^ 1. 7 s. or there** 

ibouts. Particulars to be had al tht? iaid Master's Chambers in' 
-Lincoln'fl loo aforefeid; 
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